
uniformly agreed thst the Executive chair wasCOMPTROLLER'S REPORT.
We have been politely favored by Wiixiaar

Cherokee Lands, sent to the Senate

- wih proposition to print. , -
- Mn ll'H introduced a bill to allow

Chirlea B." MrriV late Sheriff of New

Hanover, furtber lime fur he collet-- t
on of taxes, due Irom

County. And M.r. J. T..Mitler, bill

to inrorpprato the W ilniingtiiiuHotel
ComrnV. These bilU pasaed their

firat reet.injr.t - "

Messrs. R & Bell. 'Proctor, Hea-t- r

Toil Baker4 were appointed the

Committee on Enrolled Udls. Tor tins

week. t i
'

THE RALEIGH STANDARD.
This paper of inconsistencies calls the Govern-or'- a

Message a political and talks
about the "vast importance" of conciliatory lan-

guage! On the authority of the message itself,

we contradict the assertion; and we are convinc-

ed that every unprejudiced reaJer of that docu-

ment will sustain th contradiction.' Th Gov.
ernor had a financial proposition to make to th
Legislatures and it was proper te review the
pact that tba present might, profit by it. The
finance of tbs country, were sorely wounded- -

it waa necessary to point te tbpse who had
that wound, and 14 probe it deeply that a

permanent cur might be effected. Ia doing

this, he baa told the truth, and the Standsrd,

Gazette, Raleigh Star, Register, and
the Standard for publicatiou.

A vote of thanks was en motion ten-

dered to the Chairman and Secretary,
and to Mr. Outlaw ("the Speaker; for
their aervices on the occasion ; and then

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
HENRY GILLIAM Chm'n

Gbobob V. GaAKaakT, AVc'y,
Gatet Connty, N. C, Aov, 4 A, 1833.

, .For THa Stak.
At a large assemblage of citizens of

Johnston county, at Sroithfield," on
TueatVayihe 27th Nor. 1838 John

Esq. Chairman, and II. AV.
Ilusted Secretary, the following re-
solutions were unanimously adopted:

" ltr. Rrnlvedl Tbsl ws heartily approve the
proposed convention in Raleigh In. JJlecsmber

filled so impartially and ae free of the ah amhie
nf Party, that early last spring that paper an-
nounced ita satiefaction with tbe present incum-
bent and all his acta. Several lime did dec a ra-

tion of th same purport appear in that paper
prior le the noaitftslien of Gov, Branch in Julv.
snd that nomination he editor, regretted; but it
mattered little whether that regret came onlv
from the month or th eonseisnee, b supported
him solely oeeaUeA7 party hsd taken him up;
and com of the leader (both nr Senators snd
Democratic Members of Uonsreca) (vide Stand-- '
ard for July and August) thought k beat lo ral-
ly under lb imposing title of a Cenetitutienal
Trewury.

I hi alone was the test question; and after is
suing an extra setting forth Gov. Dudley, with-
out consulting him aa lo it veracity, and with-
out consulting any means to ascertain its truth,
as tbe Henry Clay $30,000,000 bank candi-
dal; and then, after being defeated by a majority
of 17.000, tee'oim bins, are such discordant
links in the eenieosriesof events thst it deserve
to be dwell opon for a moment. Te make my
idea mora intelligible, I will here state that
sine bis Inaugural, the message ia (be first re
corded opinion of Gov. Dudley that I remember
lo have seen, or believe ia been published. Un
wnat ground, then, eould ibe staudard place him
before the people' a for Henry Clay and lb
$50,000,000 Bank! And after assuming it.
what ground had he to change! Did hi minori-
ty of 17,000 entitl him lo pit, and through it
to eentdeneef Who eduld possibly suspect such

thing! Purely no man in his sense. On
wbst possible ground, then, eould he tppete
Gov. Dudley before the election, a a Clay $0,-000,00- 0

Bank. Federal Whigi andafisrwsrds,
without a single additional pledge, or word, or
ay liable fo justify it, to support him and claim
him aa a Democratic, State Rights,

man!' He quarrelled with all th Editor who
denied hi statement! an I really appeared anx- -
rous to ngnt lor mm ss a leader, waving from
on high the official banner of the ry

The nomination of Gov. Branch I assure
you was solely and exclusively to compound tbe
State Rights psrty with the Administration
rally them under it banner and mustor them
into ha service. That hsving failed, the next
purpose was to propitiate favor and sua for par
don from the obsolete ranks. But my purpose
waa merely lo call notice lo these things not to
censure, for they era Let us but
examine for s moment the supposable ground on
which the Standard bandies the contemptuous
words, "wantonly and gratuitously," about .ths
hsad of the Chief Executive of the Stale.

Since tbe last Legislature waa in aeasion. a
commercial snd financial revolution ha passod
not only over in .state, but over the whole
country. Th Banks of the out, in which the
Stat i interested upward or a $ 1,000,000. bad
suspended their payment in specie for more
then IS months, snd ths whole face of conimer
eial enterprise and agricultural interest had un
dergone a serious snd disastrous change; yet if
the Governor did not happen lo agree with the
magnstes in Washington City as lo Ihs means
of curs and prevention in future, he must r
msm perfectly silent. If twenty constitutions, a
thousand statutes, snd his own conscience en
joined it on him to devise means of extricstion.
I call in time on my State Ktghu brethren to be.
ware how they aid and abet men playing auch a
desperate game. 'Such doctrines and implica
tions as that wa.-iia- t the Urplieuse which
sung m Into in bavea of nullification. A
strong Stat Nights doctrine truly, which denie
to tbe Slats Executive te recommend an opinion
or us arguments contrary lo those recommend- -
t ana Used k Ask Federal Eaoeutiv.l! Thi.

indeed would be a government consolidated not
only in power, but in opinion and argument, in
comparison te, which the despotism of Russia
would be mild and palsleable. '

The plan of a $10,000,000 Btfnk,, suggested
by the Messsge, from a. hasty reading of it,

to me to present an equitable comprom-
ise to ultras of all parties. It struck me ss pre
senting to tbe uncompromising opponent of an
United Stales Bsnk a fair and moat plausible
scheme for settling thst question finally and

by all the several States st dif-
ferent limee and for different periods sincere s-

elected by the government and individuels of the
States, each atimulated in their supervision of it
by the keen eye of self interest. It does not war
against Ihe constitutions! scruples of tbs fastid-
ious, for tbe General de Slat Governments

Isws respecting the land on which
Light Houses are erected. To the advocates
of an' Pniled States Bsnk k present notes re
eetvsbls in the dues of the General Government,
bearing its cfedit on their face; and to tbe real
8late Kights men il presents the strongest clsims
for support; for in' the mere act of il creation it
places tlie 3tate upon art equality with the Gen
eral Government since il is to b created by
the law of lbs ststs and accepted by that of the
General Government. It is the mutual snd fos
ter child of boUi. and must psrtske of th credit
of ths one and the character of the othert a rare
combination of power and honesty. ' To the ex-

clusively metallic advocates it otTers specie, or
note equivalent and always convertible.

These are but a few of the arguments which
presented themselves, and are submitted aolefy
lo call ths Standard within Ih reach of proprie- -

ty snd decorum. These are but bints which
may require more explanation.

. For tbe Star
MEETING IN 'GATES COUNTY.
A meeting; of the citizen, of Gate
Counfj waa-h- ell in the Court Iluuae
in the town of Gatesville, vti mondaj
the lytlt inttk lor the purpose of la- -
king into consideration the propriety
of appointing Delegates to represent
the Uounty ol IJatea ia the inltrnal
Improvement Convention which it to be
held in the City of Raleigh in Decem-
ber next: whereupon, on motion, lien. ..... .
rj uiiuam k.u. waa called 1o the Uhair
and George V. Granberrj appointed
Secretary. V, ' ...rp

Uavid fjutlaw, Esq. then lose and
made tome aerj interesting and 'per-
tinent remarks, eiplanine the object of
the meeting;, showinz the importance of
said vonvetutottf and the propriety of
semiing legates 10 tne same from
each county in the Slate, (particularly
Irom the eastern counties.) It was
then, on motion, unanimously agreed,
that the follow ing; persons be appointed.
duly authorized.'and respectfully re
quetted to represent Gates County in. . .. ... .sata onreimoa: joim i;. auariion.
Henry GillianaT Willir F.- - Reddick.
hiuuick uatnng, ami uoci. joiin uat-lin- g.

Un motion, the names of our Repre-
sentatives in the Legislature, IWt.
Rufus K. Speed and Vhitmell Stal
ling! Esq: were added to the list of
Delegates. . - r

It was then on mntion, ordered, that
(lie proceedings of the meeting be signed
by the Chairman and Secretary, and
sent to the Editors of the Edeolon

P. CoLLiaa, Eq. th Comptroller, with bia Re
port, to tiie Legislature tor the fiscal year ending
1st Nov. 1838 from which wmak the sub
joined extracts. It is a clear and satisfactory
expose It shows a great increase of valuation tic

consequent taxation of land under the new law.
The number of acres given in in 1836 waa 19,--
080.S57; .valuation $39,138,108; Ux,4t 8.
In 1837, number of acre SS.584,518; valuation,
5,05S.586;Ux, 29,323 ,04.
RECAPITULATION OP RECEIPTS.

PUBLIC FU.YD r
Received frtm' the Mrming nurtm

Dank dividaad of capital stock, bank
- oC the State, 1 6.BOX OO

" BankNawbera, 11,53 60
. Cant Kur llink lllOO

F. J. Hay wood, priucipai and interest
m boad, , 199 tT

Buncombe luranike py. dividends, 94a OO

Merchants' ttMik, Ncobrrn, Uauk tax, 564 .50
HUM Kevenue from Sheriffs. 77.176 43

do do en alilitimial rclarci. 636 11
Hank tax. Bank ofihe Siair, 8,5U OO
Hak- - Slale, purehas ol ton lot, 500 00
Ual. due N. Carolina., I at Nov. 1x37. 91,190 61

3S,707 It
Deduct ditbarsementvfmm 1st Nov.

1X37 to 31st Uet. tJ, In.lut 101 ,30 J5

Bal. due public fund, Nov. 1, 1531, f37,46 57

LiTER.tnr ruxv.
flank dividends of pnifil. 49,250 00
Csie Frar nav. com. dividends, l,K) 00

a on retailers of spirit, liquors, 8.913 91
ublia talcs at auction. 1.409 61

Fait rie of vacant land, 8 755 17
Uank dividends of wpiial. Slats Bank, 1A94 00

do do do Uank JKewDcrn. 1438 30
flit, on loans by Uierary Board, l6,71tr

no no Int. imp. Uoatd. WATT i
Principal on loans returned, 14,771 00
Ut. ouelbtTM Nov. 1837. 5,140 79

114,599 13
Deduct diibtirsemeii's froie 1st Nov.

1837 to 31 Oct. 1838, inclusive, 87,314 01

Dal. due ltt Nov. 1838, 97,885 11

AT. IMPROfEMEJrr BOARD.
I'remiam on Surplus, Hank C. Fear, ' 9"4 60
Bank dividends. Uaok C. Fear. 1.888 00
Cherokee Honda,' 15,711 35
Transfer lr-- Pulilio Fund, 14,750 00
Loans b thelnl.lmn. Board. ' 9 2 000 OO

rial, on hand the 1st Nov. 1137, 37.368 3lr
'

890.158 Sfi
from 1st JfetV

1837, to 31st Oct. 1838, iaelut. 292,400 00

83.758 86
Balance of Public Fund, $37,466 57( Ualance of

Literary Fund, 27,285 III llalanee nf internal
iinprovemrnl , $3,753 36 leaving sn sg- -'

cremate balance m the banna of tbe fublM
Treasurer, u the 1st or November, lt38,'e

68.503 94.
RECAPITULATION i.f DISBURSEMENTS
At the . Public Treaiury, frtm the let Av

1837, r8ll Oct. 1838, inclutive.
F.xreulive 8 450 00
State do 800 00
'I'rrasury, do 8,000 00
Comptroller's do 1,000 00
Adjutant General's Office,
Judieinry, 87,356 87
t'ubli Printing, 870 IS
ltoc;ue Hanks, 17 65
Krbuilding faphol, , 40.681 05
UuontH ol 8w, 90 SO

Cnnventi n Krinrna, C 0 w
r.lectoral Klrclinna, 8 00
fin ver nor 's Flection, 868 37
SherifTs for aeHlinglax, 1,034 4--)

Senatorial Klctiiona. 164 83
Coaliogvhcies, " 8,988 5

$86,490 SS

Rittexgh, And Gation Rail Road.k
memorial from this company haa been pre-

sented, requesting the increaaeTbf its capital
stock to 9)1 ,500,000, and also asking the aid.
of the State in the completion of the enter-priz- e.

Surely our good old mother cannot
remain so unjust to one of her own offspring
as to withhold flora it the aid which she haa

properly 'extended to others. The road
will afford great and important advantages to

large portion of our citisens, and, indeed,
ia the only improvement contemplated.
which i can give to the farmer in that section
of the Slate through which - it puses the fa-

cilities of getting their produce to market.
Instead then of seeing the farmers of Gran-

ville, Franklin, and Warren returning from

market, after a fortnig t'a,trip, with worn out
teams, haggard countenance and garments
rolled in mud, we ahall aee them jump into a
car, whis to market one day, and back the
next, with gladTiearta, clean linen, and, to
express all in one word, pocket lined with
cash. ' How, then, can the State remain in-

different to the wants of this company with-

out subjecting itself to the charge of par-

tiality, if riot the unfounded prejudice ea

pressed in the following epigram! .

Non amo te Zabidi neepouum dicere quart.
Hoc soeum $ao, non amo te Mnat

Mic

AV Terk Electien. According to Jha
official returns, Seward majority is I0.32V
BradishImjority9.V80. Marcy'a majority,'

in 1834, was 15,936-i-Wl-ii fa'i" '?

1836, Van Buren carried the State by a ma-

jority of--32 737 Whig gain ever that, 43,

113. Hurra for ths "sober second thought of

the peeple!" ..

V PoaTa8TSB.
Mr Least In tbe last " Standard" there la

an attack open tbe Governor's Message, , in

which the author is denounced ss hsving throwa
a " political d wanttnly aiid gralvittuf
Jg" into "oca councils," end tar having given,
in hi Inaugural, pledges which he bss not ful-

filled. If such article aa that, purperHg
be an edifrial, were alt Ihe benefit which th
freedom of Ihe pres guaranteed, it surely would

hsve been ibe greatest cur which could bsv
been bequesthed us. The position snd argu-

ments of Ibe Message, are not canvassed or

questioned, nor Ihe conviction of their feasibil-
ity and utility, in being submitted lo a delibera-
tive body, denied; but a mere "wenton'' stuck
on th Governor for doing that which the con-

stitution and laws require; and the obvious ten-

dency of which is to forestall public opinion and
prevent Ihe messsge itself from being generally
read.

Let us examine but for a moment ths events
of lbs two past years, snd ace if the Standard

with himself in charging the Governor
with heme? lh Governor ef a nan y, and not of
a State, Tbe few sppoiolmenU put at tbe dis-

posal of the Governor I would request ibe
Standard to publish how they were disposed of.
Until the last unhappy article from his pen, ever

jnc the inaugural, be anii btawholcpvty have

BEItXARD DVPVT
With plesurc aanuosM lo ate lewMtaand tba

pablis generally, that he aa, onenvHtat Si, glore,
N. 10, FayrtteTllle Klre'et.

Th Hchest aad snett Msw asawtaaat of
goods that ha ever been nffrred in thi macket.

hich b Witt sell at NEW YORK PKtfJES. T .
The assort tent oonstiis in part of Srsi rale

sadeneadeat at ond) WaSsfce, Anclxir, Uapkta, '

and Patent tcver tancy gold Wa'ebea, eta
Engl id, and Swis 'do , rieh sad - fassuooobla
Jcaellerv in all a)S varieties.

sliver aft Plate. GIs.'Silver Forks, hneoas, (teller Knivva, Cresss
Pet,-Cap- s, Ve, Itwh tstnra, Cake Baskets,
Waiver, ktatod as4 Jspaned, Candlestieks,
Urcaaes sad Hrhtaaia In eis-s-e Mngle pie. ,

Fanev tic-ad- !.

"Mantle Claab a4 Itaps, Astral Lamps,

tdrad GevHlenvrnt'lhtssasg Bos, Work
dn.. Toilet bottk-s- . Visiting Card Caws, Chinase,
Cnrs mea tad Immsihmis, Patenl Sfat Pen tad
Peaes) aaves, end a great variety nf other faaay
goods, Cons, Pistols, Cane l tod Whip.

llwferV riM CaUerjr.
Superior las ttnsot, Kniw and Selwors,

Chin Sleet raanra, a- - atv artialv, sat! all the
ttrt auker's orvdiaMWrnt

, Jrll'SIC.
BpsnUh Collars, Violins, slarionetta, Plageo-lelt- s,

Plnies, lotave do.,'Fif, Aeoordions sad .

Musi Rose, tiurfar and Viatax Seriag. Pre-ept- nr

for all the shove. "

A geneisl Bsanrvment of Psrfaraevy fnr ladies'
and tiaallenwa' Todest. tieauine Preach Co-

logne '

t'he Ssbsaribar mvhea.oS nubli gsnerallv.
to. aall and (ssmine his rsr solleMioa. Clock
and Walsneso all dcs. iplien repaired in lut
BMUMoeaed saermp Myl.. tiias aner surer
manalasMred lo oriler in each a manner as vilt
give pert! smivfarlioB. Highest priae givaa
lor old Gold and Silsee. . " ,

.NovenWrlia.taa.i's 50 1

SPLENDID ESTABLISHMENT.
TItoniavii & Bcclivlth(

OEALKRI IH
Watches. JewelleVV; Silver ind Plated

Ware, Fancy, Cutlery, Guns, l's
tola, and Perfumery,

Repctlally inform their frien awd the nob.
Iks, that on of Ilia Srva his jnvt retarnad Inm,
the Northern Cities with rvcA. ebtemlid and
ftuhitnaeJe assortment ef goods Im than- - line.

hmu iney oner for saM at the ssnta ptice at
WBMh iney saa he Mrehsste' st Ik Nona. Tkn '

invn tha nubli In aiv s Sail hefora nuralu,..
ing elsnm, and has as doubt of being aula
to suit the teste of alt.

1 heir sssortnteni somnrisei Ihe follow las .
tielel, nam el r l

Supermr bold k SiNer Levrv. Welshes, latest
stytei 8Hve levee Watahes, de, de. Plant,
trftgliss) and rienah Walrhesi Mplendid wti.
Ieel too of Kar-rin- and Pmrrr.(ings Breast
Pin, gold tiuaeris and Poa.C'hni sWols and
Keysi gold twket and Medalllon( Gehl ami
Silver Pencil s Gold sad Silver Sucsselc
bteel do. Coral assorted.

Avery Sn asnrtmrnl..ef.CUTUP.RT. "
sitting Id Km taaor Pea Cnre and Snsnr
Guns, Dueliag and Belt Pi..tsi Parses.
son Caps, Bait and Canii Gold and silver
ThimMen Hutter nd Fruit Knlvesi Piekl
Knives snd Parhs, Silver Talde, Tea aad lie.
serl Spooaii Soup Ladles) Giavy and Maatard
Spoonsi Sugar Tengk ami Salt Spoons) Hator
Straps, a saw itncui t'Utrd Casierst

Waiters! Plated UshtSi Sautters and
Tray. A general assortment of CUuCKSi
Urniania War, in Ml svis( Tooth Hrushcsi
Sdk snd Ulhr Purses, Steel Chsmsnd Ke)i
Gold and Silver mounted Walking Csnos.of Ihe
latest sfylri a Rose It tie.

A general aisorlmeut ol PKUFUMKItY fur
Ihe 'I oileii Muim Boies, stWtediofd Gill, aad
Jet HorkUiSilcrSmlf ilox4TlieroaoBters,
Sl-- cl .Pees, ei el.' ' - j .

fXCLuCKS, tVjpCllllSJEWELI.EnT
and PLAI'Kot all urss, unions, elaaiwd .and.
rpsiren ia ine bcn sivie, vuu aespaica, ana

warranted le give aalisfMlion, "

qOrdw Irons ih aounlry ponetually at-

tended 10. Gold and Silver taken ft sehaBi.
Italeigh, Nov, 16, ' Hi if

' v Hlost Desirable.
IICSIDCilTCC FOlt SALE.

MTIIR Resident of Ike far Judge
near Ihe CUy al Kaleigh, is

oiuied for sale. Tea person .wishing lo
aombma tbe advantage of City and Country
Irf, aa equally desit abl location in all rBcts,
nerbsp t.anol be fused in lb viciniiy of Ra-

leigh Tbe Dwelling Ho f two stories,
souiHiIng of aiglet targe end aoavenienily

rooms. 1'atn it aeid paaaag below
and abov atair, equally dlvkling the husisa, ibns
readeriag wh room in la aboi bouaa em in-
ly priwia. Th bonse I al present In a sal of
good repair. Upon Ih prmie r k oescs-sar- y

out hodse well oHnied and innst of
them nai Within a rev steps ef Inn Dial-
ling Mouse, sre two never failing SPRINGS' of
meal excellent water. Allaehtd to Ihe premises
there are 321 acres ol land, tS of whieh only are
Bleared, 'the balance timbered. Te suit ihe eon.
veniene ol the porahsser, ehher Ihe whoie or a
part of the land wilt be sold ebb the Uwslhni
House. -- ...', - ;

This property will V Sold either nt private
orpubli sal. II not auld at prival a4 bt-f- or

th 1st ef January nasi, It arill b publfsty
old le Ih highest bulilrr. st that time on Ihe

premises. Possession Jo b rewlered oo the 1st
4 January. I,
" Termrof sale CASff, ee Bond with approv.'

ed Murily, due an the 1st ef Jsnusry Itsi, oiih
interest from that dale. Where the aanwal inter-
est shall be pronrtly paid, and. tbs bonds should
aontlnoa le b regarded ss snlirelr sat, perhaps
the principal might not be demanded for sever-
al years Persons desirous le aareha are res-
pectfully larked le examine th promises. Ap-
ply to WM.SEAWELU

November tfi, t3t, ' - SO tf

Bank ef tbe itate f N. c.
The Ana asI meeting of the si Ooh bolder f

litis llsnk. eill b held st their Hanking Hoes.
this City, the Srsl Monday hs Jasmarr nasi.

Ul)aVWKr,Gnhsrr.
Raleigh, Monday, Nov. SO, I US . SO 4w

State ef Nartb CareUna
CuaaiTUCK Coumtt.

Ctmrt of Equity aT rrm," 1838.
Joseph J. Raxlar stsf)

h sppsariff, the swhfssf Ion ef the Crt,IhattJavid Wilson, a defends ss thi ah r.side beyond the limits ot this Stat! It ikere.
fore ardered that publication be made fur three
mow ha in ihe Raleigh Star, lor th eVIVndnni iaappear bal Or th Coon af Kauiiy te be held lor
lha eouaty of Currhsjok. at lb Conn Hmt m
CusrtiMlLoa lhaeiaih Moe'hy aHerthe roerth
Monday inWsrwh eext. tbeaaad lliere te blew;
answer nr denmr to tb as id petition, otherwise
the Mme eill be taken pre eeotesee end heardaa part as le bun. , n- ....

T1IK STAIt.
"ILVLEIGII. W.V. 5, 1S38.

: . LRGISLATlTtB. .V
The propeedingapf UieLt'fwlatore irebe-rinnin-jr

to assume an interesting character,

Several important, matters will bo found ia

our rejrular 'abktract, which we have not

"toom to, notice specially; among which, are

resolutions asseriiag-Ah- right of the States to

the public lands according to Federal pops-latio- n,

introduced in the Commons by Mr,

Hill; resolutions in favor of amending the

Constitution, so as to provide fur the animal

election of members of Assembly, introduced

In the Senate, by Mr. Kd wards; and resolu-

tions in favor of chartering, by Congress,

three separate, distinct and Independent

banks, to be located in the three great sec-

tions of the Union, North, South, and West,
introduced by of the Senate.

The proceedings of tbe'two Houses yes-

terday were so elaborate that we ran only

gire the substance of the most important por-

tions of tliem in paper.
In the Senate, the engrossed bill to extend

the time for registering grants, bills of sale,

mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills

of sale, and deeds of gift, passed its third and

last reading, and has therefore become a law;

the bill to compel poll-keepe- in elections

for members of Assembly, to open the pulls

at 10 and close them at 5 o'clock, was road

the third time, passed, and or.lercd to be en-

grossed; and thd bill to amend an aet of 1821,

iucorporating the Roanoke Inlet Company,
was read the second tima and passed.

In the House of Commons, Resolutions

were introduced, and made the special order

of the day for Thursday next, which will

probably lead to a protracted discussion,
though there is no doubt of their ultimate
passage. . Theso Resolutions condemn the
course of our (Senators in Congress, in re-

gard to the Expunging Resolution; they de-

nounce the course of tlie Administration on

the subject of the Public Lands, and its
' wasteful prodigality, and they speak in em-

phatic terms, the opinion of the Assembly
on tlie subject of the They
are couched in strong language, becoming

the dignity of tlie occasion and the circum-

stances which have led to their presentation.

The bill to divide Orange County, after

considerable debate, passedits second and

third read ins. and was ordered to be en

grossed. .

Considerable discussion arose on the Abo

lition Resolutions from Vermont, and many
amendments were offered, but no definite and

final action was had upon the subject.

Solicitors. John F. Poindexter, Esq
has been Solicitor General, with

out opposition; and Alexander Troy, Esq
f as also been Solicitor of the 6lh

Judicial Circuit, without opposition.

COUNSELLORS OP STATE. Y
Tht following gentlemen were on Monday

I t, elected Counsellors' of Slate Messrs. John

A. AnJerion, of Hertford; Allen Goodwyn, of

Chatham; James P. Leek.of Richmond; Jobnsou

Uutbce, of Wske; Tbomai McGehee, ofPerson;
Dr. Willie Perry, of Franklin; base T. Avery

of Burke all Whig.
EDITORIAL CONVENTION.

The Editorial Convention will meet in this
ity on ihe I2th insU We 'will attend with

I leaiure to the request of friend Howard, of the

Tarboro' Pre; but we would much prefer his

I'Taonal participation in th Convention. Ws
L.artlly respond to hi wish thst w could be

ji ilitical si we are personal friends--s- s once we

v era. Many af our old republican friend wha
I ugbt with us in. the Jackson ranks, and who

ers led astray by following-hi- too far, are re--

to lbs true fold; and ws hope our friend

f the PreNi will er long return to hi first prin
'"pies. But. te do o, be must let his mind

upoa bis course with its native strength
"4 energy; fur we regret to see that his but

pper gives evidence that it is yet enveloped in

l'ia mU of prejudice and error. We allude to
hi rtmarkattCt csmmtnlt upon the able and
patriotic Massage of the Governor.

(O" Congress met on Monday last. We shal

pribably be able to lay th President's mesaag
I-- f.ire our readers next week.

' J Ac Orleans slips stats the Pranch have
Hnrnced bombarding lbs fert at 8. Juan da

i ttoa, atjd bd debarked 3,000 troops on Ibe
who were oo hejr march to Vara Crux.

'Jen. 8coU is proposed as a candidate for the
P'nidency by a correspondent of tbe National
''.elljgeiicer.

'lichigaif. Crary, the Administration can-
s' te fur Congrese, baa been elected by a ma-- j

oYaboty 200 over Wells, Wbig. Tlie ad.
tslrsiion party have a majority on joint bsl-l- -

in tbs Legislature.

t.rn. Barringrr.A compliioeiilary dinner
M'en to Can. Derringer, near Rolesville, in

J - on 8alurdey hut, by a respectable
. I' " of hi nli) friends and former constituent.

Nnrtu Uivcr ia elossJ by ice aa far down

with all It inainusting, g disposition, I

willjind it difficult In prove otherwise. -

It ia easy to perceive tbe feelinga which insti-

gated tht illiberal-an- (weeping charge againat
the Governor. It had stuiost claimed tlie Gov-

ernor as an ally, and was vain enough to chuckle
aver a powerful accession toots ranks No on

knows at any rate, neither tbe Governor nor
his friend know, ha motive lor so doing. Wss
it for effect! I'be bold, claim it haj laiJ to a

majority in the Legislature, with its expected
aid front the once execrated, but now flattered,

eoaxed, courted nulfificra, had been most signal-

ly overthrown, This occasioned chagrin; and
the bold tone of the Message, coming just alter-ward- s,

wss too much for his mortified feelings. I

Hence the splenetic article which appeared in
its columns last week.

We have been more amused than otherwise,
to see the MtandsrdVlslk
language;" and arc disposed to ascribe it more
to tbe instinct of than to any
tiling cle. He and his party are on their backs,

the now," as over,

seeming one thing, and doing another. And
who would'nt, thus circumstanced, recommend
the expediency of conciliatory" measures?
He will snsp, however, as he did when ho call
ed the Message a "fire-brand- ;" but then tbe Gov

ernor punched him and hi party with the re

membrance of their old sins. As the long, dark
catalogue of other times unrolled ominously be- -

ri. .... . . , . ..
Hra iiiid, ins vision uccame oosrureu anu ne
thottgltrhe tan "Jir'etrandfF' We opine the
Magician-pal- l is yet over him, ss he wss heard
to mutter that ha would " not flinch at a future
day." .

'

fXj We advise tbe Standard, whenever it
may feel like accusing any party with "stirring
the bitter wsters of strife," to look to its own po-

litical messmates. Wbst are the. mass of cut--

torn-hou- se officers, the majority of postmasters,
whst are th trained bands df power now doing?

What have they been doing for yearst-Attendin- g

to their huaine, like faithful Officer! They havs
thronged thick aa locusts at Ihs people's election
grounds they hsve bought voles imported vo

ters corrupted the elective franchise. What
are A mo Kendall and Andrew Jackson now

doing ' They are twin "stirring the bitter we

lers of strife" in Tennessee they bsv taken
the field in favor of James K. Polk! And such
a party and tbe organ of such" a party to talk

about other men's "stirring lbs bitter waters of
strife"!

General Jackson snd Amos Kendall ere

interfering with the elective franchise in Ten

nesses. Haa General Jackson so soon forgotten

this singular sentence in his celebrated Protest!
Gray hairs and a decaying frame, instead

of inviUns to toil and battle, cell me to the con --J
temptation of other worlds, where conqueror
eeaae to be honored, and usurpers expiate their
crime.

As to the Postmaster, we'wonder if be Is paid

Tor hi electioneering trip lo Tennessee! He

hsd better go horn 9t attend le the Post Office.

'
White. The Nashville Whig of the

21st instant stale tbsl J udgs White bss con-

sented to resume his sent in the United Ptates

Senate,' for the short session St least, if bis

health permit him to reach Washington by ths
first week in Jsnusry. -

. Gen: larrittn. 'i'be Standard need not . be

uneasy about the nomination of this gentlemen
by .the Anli'Mssenie Convention, nor need he

sltempl to identify tkst faction with Ibe Whig

party. He ought to know that such s faction,

headed by men so ambitious and dishonest, is

not entitled te the notice of spy psrty: and hs

rosy be assured that, should Gen. Harrison suf-

fer his. name to be used by as a

party, the whigs will have nothing to' do with

him. :;' '".""'. V
'

Tire i Mbilt.k calamitous Br occurred

in Mobile, Ala. on tlie flat Nov, The loss of

propertyla eatimsted et one hundred thousand

dollars, of which but very small smoont wss

insured. Tbe firs broke out in ths Mobile Tbe--

stre.

V Wreck andUtte of life The New York Stsr

state that the schooner Potomse ws cspsised

on the 84th inat on Long Island Sound, and all

on board perished. 1 be same paper states thst

another schooner hsd been driven sabers on

Bsrnegat.

England and Mexic:,Th British Minis-

ter to ,
Mexico, Mr. Packenbsm, ssiled from

England on the 20th nit., and be is said to bs

tbs besrer of instructions with reference to the

disputes between Frsnc snd Meiieo, snd to

hs invested with requisite powers lo mediate

between the two parlies. Tbe British Govern-

ment had further instructed'Sir Chailes Psget to

proceed with s naval force from lb mouth of

th Si. Lawrence to the coast of Mexico, lo ren-

der anv nroteclisn lo British interest that cir

cumstance mi ah I require. This force waa seen

on tbe 7lb instant in th Gulf, (leering for V.
re Crux. r

FIRE. A fire occurred in Rutherfordton,
on the 91st tilt, which laid the entire east
side of Main street, from the house of Mr.

John Miller to the jail, in one complete mass

of ruins. - Papers and records of the Court
of Equity all destroyed. Fire originated from
the stove-pip- e of a tailor's shop. Loss about

$15,000. No insurance,

next, for the l Ioteinal Iinprovemeut ef
eur oiaie. ,

Sao". That, irf th opinion of rhis meeting,
Ihe interest of th Stat, aa well as th inter
est of the two Rail Rood companies in opera-
tion in th State, will be advanced by a con-
nexion between the two road at th point ef

v aynesoovougn ana nateign.
Srif. t hat a delegation of Id be appointed

by tbe Chairman of thi aieeting, lo stlend tbe
couvenUon at Raleigh; aod itiat ihev be re
queued to alUnd, eiKTaid (be ohiecuof ihe
convention, and particularly the conctructlon of
s rail way uniting lb two at th. point pro

Whereupon, the chairman appointed
the following delegates: Dr. Wataon,
Geni Ilimn. Aden Powell. Kn.. Ma.
j..r N. Williams, Kedar Whiily, Col.
M'Leod, Ransom Sanders, A. Sanders,
P. Richardson, Esq. W. II. Stevens.

unus A. SteTens. Dr. Leach. John IT.
Smith, Thomas Lockhart and II. W.
lusted, to whom was added, on mn.

tion, the name of John Atkinson. Esa.
th. That our 8enator an Representative. In

the State Legislature be requested to aid in ac-
complishing the above object.

Tlte above resolutions were mnl
by Dr. W'atson, and ably advocated by
tne mover anu cuainnan, and with zeal
by others of the meeting. '

un mniion, u was ,' '

Reeelved, That these proceedinss be Duhlish.
d in th Pspers i,f Raleigh. r

JUtilx A rKI,80, Chm'n.
H. W. HU8TED, Bect'y.

.
Fob run 8t. .

RAIL ROAD MEETING.
A portion of the Aliens of Aaha Connie

friendly to Internal Improvements, assembled
in me uourt House, in Jefferson, Nov. 8th.
IHM, and organised a meetine;, by appointing
ir. i nomas 1 uoucneii, Ulisirman. and Itsch.
aw uenlry, Secretary. -

1 lie object or the meeting having been ex
plained, on motion of R. Murchison, a com--
nuttee ot three was sppointsd to draft Reso
lutions expressive of the views of the meet
ing, r

The Chairman thereupon appointed R.
Murchison, A. H. McMillan and R. Gentrv.
esqra. as the committee, who, bavins- - retired
a short time, returned., end. throue-- their
Chairman, reported tbo following Resolutions.'
10 wii. i-

Kesolvett, That we highly annrove the
plan or a general Internal Improvement Con
vention, proposed to be held in the city of.. . . . ... .
itaieign on ine atxonu sionilay ol December
next, and tnat we believe that it is th inter-
est of the sereral counties to send delegates
lo the said Convention. . , '

Resolved, Thst a delegation of seven n,

via. A. D. McMillan, Esq.' John C.
Gambilt. Eq. Cob Geo, Phillips, Col. Jons,
than HiMon, James M. Nye. and Gen, Ed-
mund Jones, be appointed and requested to
attend said Convention. ; '

Resolved, That so many of the ssid dele-g-at

ss may be in attendance at the Conven.
tion shsll hsve power to fill any vacancy that
may occur in their body.

Resolved, That onr delegates In the Con-
vention and our representatives in the ,.
al Assembly be respectful'y requested to use
their best exert i.ms to procure the adoption
of some plan of improvement that will secure
to the State a grand thoroughfare between
me western ana eastern portions of tb State,
thereby securing te the citixene of tlie west a
portion of tbe advantage arising from the
mercantile enterprise and capital of the east
end to enable the cilixens of Ihe east to reap
the rich harvest from Ihe inexhaustible min-
erals' and vegetable productions of the west.

Resolved, That these proceedings be sign-e- d

by ths Cliairman, ami countersigned by
the Secretary, and forward the same to the
Editors of the newspapers in Raleigh friend-
ly to Internal Improvements, for publication.
Also that a copy be sent te our represent,
lives In the General Assembly M snd thst a
copy bs furnished te the delegate appointed
by thi meet ins;. ; .1"7 . v- -

On motion, the meeting adjourned, subject
to the call of Ihe presiding offioer. -

THOMAS 8- - BOUCMELL, Chm'o.
Ricsabs GxaTar, Sect'jr. ,r

' iriAKuiCD ";
In Warren county, en Wanaday evening last,

by lb Re. Gorge VV. Fraeman, of this- - City,
Mr. John WKit of Warranleai, te Mis Priacil-l- a

D. daoghtea William G, Jonsa, Esq.

O-- i the 12th ult. t, Camden County Gen.
jam r. siernersoi ,jtr patnrui and anger-
ing illness; in tbe tdth year ef hi age.

- : NOTICE. , , '
Application will be mad te the Legislator of

Norta Carolina, at Hs presrss session, lor the in
eorporation ef an btttitntioa denovninatcd The
North Carolina Relirf Seaiety. Also, for Ibe
insorporetion ef Ihe (ireusborogh Female Col-leg-

iat

Ioditute. ,
Uea.5, .ta , go

State Nrtb Carolina.
! CaarrucK Coumtt.

Court of Equit- y- Full 7Vrm, 1838.
Sally Ones!

PetiiionTor Divors

Samuel
va. a ' aad Alisaoey.

Il appearing te the eatlslaetien of lb Court
thst the defendant in lha above saa dees not re-s- id

withia lha limits ef Ibis Stslei It is there-
fore erdarad that publieatioe be saede la the

Star lor three month, notsfying she ssid
Samuel Oneal to appear at the neat Term of Ih
Court of Equity, lo he held at Ihe Court Hon
In Cusritusk on lbs sixth monday aBarwe fourth
Monday in Marab next, then and llssve le plead,
answer or demur le Ibe mid petiti) ef Sally
Onaall 4hrwle Iks nnl vill be tskee pr soa-fes- to

and beard ex parte a le him. -

Whneaa, Tally 1111, Clerk snd Msster f Mr
said Cenrt of Equity at affla ie Cerrituek, Ih
7th day pf November, IIM -

T. BELL, C. k M. E.
Prisesde.tr SO SO Sn

f7 Call at JTIr.Peck's for Mofbiu's
Ml fan and rbflsMX'Bitlera, - ,

" nnvas, uiiy mn, vien ana master ef sal
eourt, at pffle in CartKoek, Ih 7lh da of N
venthcr, 1131.

Price ad, f7 H u

1
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